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TWO MATKIIIAI.S THAT WILI, M.A.Y A HUMOROUS ANH KNTK11TA1NWO LECTUltE A REMARKATILK STOIIT OF A SOMNAMBCL
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Willi overy Biicccseivo century the "Thtro saUltho popular preaoh- - Wilkesbarris, December 4. Mn.
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PALMS'

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1709 Qtiliil EL, fkiliJflptii.

rosltton for Oraduittei.
Time roqulred 3 to 4 root.
The Best Equipped. Best
Course of btudy. lieat

rii fur UrcuUr

s3 PHBm

Best Fianos! talfe!!
D. S. ADrUS $ GO.
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Wilcox & White. Organs.
CTTIanos Tuned and Repaired' by com.

potent workmen.
Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,
Williamsport, Pa.
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HOW'S YOUR
LAME BACK?

8TMNQTHIN AND RESTORI IT

BY WIARINQ A

Hop Plaster
WJiy mflteMrtth anMhlos btok mhm a jwompt

And positive MllAf UatbAndr Tho Hop PUaten
completely and tpeodllycvoBAolcAGha.Sldeaahe,
Painful KumIm, Kidney Wealcnesa, lUiouma-Ur-

BaUUas, Pleinlir. Cheet Ftini , Ben Lnnge.
Oonehe. Crick And fell Sodden, Bnarp or Nervou
paint. TheiMthlnff,pu-milnffandetrenfftne-

ins Tirtaevof Hops, nemlook,DtlMmi and Onnu
combined, fhrect and clean. Bold orerywhere.
as eta.. B for 11.00. Mailed for prioa by proprie
tors. Hop natter Company, JJoeton, XIaa.

ok for the e wreath and ebjnature
of HOP VUUITiai CO., on every genuine platter.
Beware of lmlUucmi and enbnltuuona.

A LBUMS, PIlOTOaRAril. ATJTOORAFII AND
n. scrap, a large ana complete line ni j. u.
Mercer's Uiug and lioolc Store, Evans' mock.

A IX THE FINEST RXTHaCTS COLOGNE
.fV Snchets, romades, Hair Dyes and Bay
at, J. II. Mercer's Drug una nook btore,
Clock, opposite Episcopal Church.

ALL PROPniETAKY PATENT MEDICINES
J. II. Mercer's and oddo- -

sua Apiscupui i;auruu.

vans'

AND
Drutr lioolc Mora,

BOOKS. STATIONERY AND WALT. PAP Kit, A
stock at Mercer's Drue and Book store.

opposiio episcopal vnurcn, jjioomsourgi l a.

TOILET AND MEDICATED SOAPS,CASTILLE. at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Cook
Store, Upper Main Krect.

lOMBS OF ALL KINDS. WELL SELECTED. AND
V at Tpry low prices at J. II. Mercer's Drusr and
uuujt aiuru. Liiira uuur auuvti irun Hireei. liioomi

CONDENSED MILK, COXS, NELSON'S AND
Tapioca, Soee, Arrow Hoot

and all the prepared foods tor children and In-

valids at Mercer's Urucr and Book suire ttroi floor
aoore uess' noot ana ttnooetore, uioomasnrg, ra.

(ANAKY. HEMP. RAPE. MILLET. MAW AND
1 1 Mixed Seed lor tbo birds, at J. 11. Mercers
Drug and Book store,
urocery Biore.

to:

below Creasyl

r In Tablet at J. n. Mercer's Draff and

vrunsiNo bottles nippies, rubber iui
M ties, Teetblng lungs and all requisite m lb
Nursery tbat will contribute to the 'a na

at J. II. Mercer's Dru? and book Mors.
doors above Evans Kyero ciotbln store.

Hum

nrst door

form,

E683.

TJIIYSICIANS' PRESCRIITIONS AND FAMILYj receipts careruuy prepares at all hours at
jncrcera xirug auu wk oiurv, uioumsuurtf, jt a.

TOILET AND INFANT POWDERS, ROUGE,
and gold and sliver Diamond Dust,

at J. II. Mercer's Drui
street, moomsburg,

and Book store, No es Main

WALL PAPRR MANY KINDS AND MANY
at Mercer's Druir and Book store.

uppumie ji.piH(;opai vaurcn, uioomsuurKi a.
juneoyi.
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Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED,

Harpers Bazar is a home JournaL It combines
choice literature and nne art Illustrations with
the latest intelligence regarding the fashions.
Each nu'iiber has clever serial and fbort stories,
practical .and timely essays, bright poem', humor-
ous sketches, eto. Its pattern-shee- t and fashion-plat- e

supplements will alone help ladles to save
many times the cost of the subscription, and pa-
lters on social etlauette. decorative art. house
keeping In all Its branches, cookery, etc , make It
useful in every household, and a true promoter of
economy. its editorials are marked br good sense
and not a line It, admitted to Its columns tbat
could offend the most fastidious taste.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Venn

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR. - 4 00

HARPER'S 10UNQ PEOPLE - i 00

rostage free to all suoscrtlers in tlie United
States, Canada or Mexico,

The volumes of tbo Bazar begin with tht
first number for January of each year. When no
time la mentioned, subscriptions will begin with
tho.number current st time ot receipt o( order.

Bound volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
years back. In neat cloth binding, will bo s nt bj
mall.pottage paid, or by express, tree of expenst
(provided tue freight does not exceed one dollar
per volume), for 17 00 per volume.

Cloth caes for each volume, suitable for b'nd-ln-

will be sent by mall, post paid, on receipt of
Jl oo each.

Remittances should be made by postofflce money
order or draft, to avoid chance ot loss.

Xewspapers are not to copy this adcertlsement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

address, HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

HANDSOME WEDDINO, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.
THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG CHAIR!
Combining a Parlor, Library, Smoking, IUcllnlng or lavitlld

UllAlll, iajuaiiic, llluD, or COUCH.
J Sit? iiti "od 'op I to all

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
All fiimlshM with tho AuiniMftiiri rai. nk. anri it.-n- a

at our VholMle Prices Beud etarap for Catalocuo and mention carriaire.
THE LUBURG MANF'C CO.. 145 N. 8th St.. Phlladu.. Pa.

October ii 8ayrs.

T, W, EDGAR,
OF ESPY, PA.,

Respectfully informs his friends and publio genorally that h ban refitted
his planing mill. In addition to the planing mill work ho is now prepared to
furnish to order doors and inside finish for housts.

WESTERN PIWE,
veneered with all our native woods, also foreign woods, such as Mahogany,
Rofewood,&o., & j. All bard wood Moulding is used for Veneorod Doors and
Inide Fin'mli, All work shall be uuarnnteed. Wstor-irno- f GIuo is usnd for'veneering all our Doors and Casing, Hase Boards &o , Aa Also Walnut,
Ash, Sycamore, Oak, Butternnt, Maple, Cherry, Poplar, Vonotrd, for sale at the
Mill, six to ten feel long, six to thirty inches wide.

SEINES NETS, TENTH and SPOItT- -
uooua

Double Barrel Breech Loodlnr Shot Ouns. choke
bored, $10 to lion, glngto iireccb Loading Hhot

Via. ATEry Kinu oi uaxu I uuuuxiuu
nines. to 110 Muule Loadlnv Dou

ble shot uuns. n mm Wnuln sbot duns. (9 60
to moo. rtevotvers fi.oo to tm. Double Action
self cookers. 13 W to no. All kinds of artrldtr
Shells, caps. Wads, Tools. Powder Flasks, shot
pouches. Primers Bend 3 cents for lllustrntpd
Catalogue. Address, OltRAT WKSTKHN OUN
VUHKB, Wil iMIl 1 lltriKljli nr., I'll l?llUJtU, 1A.

N. n. This Is a so.vear-old- . reliable firm. Per
fectly trustworthy. Orders Ailed promptly and
goods sent by mall or express Many part of the
world. No matter what you want In the gun lino
rou can get it at tne ureac western. Dy writing
otter.

Guns made to Order, nuns and Rerolvers
Repaired.

sepls-em- s

J. W. RAEDER,

nm B 0 0 E MAKER

RULER AND BINDER,

No?. 7 nnd 9 Maikot St,

seplMrcibro.

Working Classes Attention.

We are now prepared to furnl'ih all classes with
employment at h., me, the whole ot tho time, or
lor tneir spare moments, nusiness new, ukui. sou

ironiaoie. oi vimer sex easily earn irooi
0 cents to Us.oo per evcnlne. and a proportional

sum by devoting all their time to (ho business.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men. Tbat
all who see this mav send their address, and test
the Business, we make this o' er. Tr-- such as are
not well BatlsOed we will send nne dollar to pay
for the trouble of writing. Full particulars and
outfit free. Address Gsokoi Stihsom & Ca.roit-lan-

Maine

THE BUCOE89PUL REMEDY
FOR

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM

contatnl no injurious drugs and has no offensive
oaort

You will Save

Money,

Time,
Pain,
Trouble,
AND WILL CCRI

"ATARRH
By using

ELY'S

inq

CatarrH

Cream BalmHAY-FEVE- R

KIPS CREAM BALM
Is not a Uquld, snuff or powder. Applied Into
nostrils Is avlcklu ausobea. It cleanses Vw neaa.
Allays Inflammation. Heals the sores. Restores
the senses of taste and sinell.
to cenM at Druggists; oy matt, registered, 60 cents,

ELY BROTHERS,
Officp, 235 Greenwich St, New York

City. 1ec9d4t.

HftTflTtm Cough. Rfonchltli, Airthm, IndifiT-tlc- ! UM
PARKIR'S OINOeRtONIO without deUy.
hftacurva mnjtl toe worttouet and lstbetwrt reined

Um tlmlr um of F&rker'a GlnirerToctc.butdeLar la dan- -
Krua. take Ik la UmA. It U l&Taluahl f or all pain
ua uaoratri n nomaca ana www. vo a. vraiiiw

PATENTS
nonsdit.

100 PER

P. A. LETIMANN.
Washlngum.D. c
Send for circular

PROFIT and SAMPLES
FliEK to men canvassers

r'TT,'rrri 'or Dr. Scott's Genuine
"J-1-1' Electr c Belts, nrashes. 4c.

Lady agents wanted tor Electric corsets. Quick
sales. Wtlto at once for terms. Dr. scott, 844
Broadway, N. Y. novssdit.

AN 0HLY DAUGHTER CUBED OF
00BSUMITI0N

When death was hourly expected from consump-
tion, all remedies having railed and Dr. li. James
was experimenting h- - accidentally made a prep-
aration ot Indian Hemp, which cured his only
child, and and now gives this recipe free on re
ceipt oi two stamps to pay expense-- uemp
also cures night sweats, nausea at thestomach.
and will break a fresh coM In v4 hours Ad Iresa
craaaock Co., 1033 Race St., 1'nlladeipma, men
tioning mis paper. uovrauu

CURES TOR
TUE DEAF.

Peck's Patent Imnroved Cushioned Ear Drums
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE 1IEAUINO, whether
deafness Is caused by colds, fevers or Injuries to
iuu uuiurai urums. AiwayN in pusiuuu, uui, invis-
ible to others and comfortable to wear. Music,
conversation, even whispers heard distinctly. We
rerer to thoso using them. Write to P. HlsCOX,
84 Broadway, cor. 14th St., New York, for Illus- -
brutcu uuun ui pruuis live. uuvKauib.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
DO YOU KNOW IT ?
WINOUSETER'S HYPOPnOSPniTK or LIME AD
soda la a matchless remedy ror consumption in
every stage of the disease For Coughs, Weak
Lnnra, Throat Diseases, Loss of Flesh and appe-
tite, and all forms of General Debility It Is an un- -
equaled specific remedy, trus scan and okt

V1NC1I K"TER'S Prxpakatiok. f I and $S per but-
tle. Hold br drumriats. WINCHESTER & CO..
162 wnilam street. New York. nov23dlt

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT

ONLY SORT

1 1 ii i n

Ml
Guaranteed Dcnuin: ty Baron Lig

Highly recommended as a nlgbtcap Instead
ot alcobollo drinks.

Genuine enly with tha o o

Baron Lioaig'ssignaturo in blue across

Sold by ttorekeepers, grocers and drufKlsts.
nov!5d4t.

can live at home, ana make more money at
work (or us, than anything else In thla
world. Capital not needed; you are started
(reo. Doth Bexes: all ages. Any one can do

tbo work. Large earnings sure from nrst start.
Costly outat and terms tree. Better not delay.
coata you noining to sena us your aaaress ana
end outj It you ftie wise you will do so at once. Ii
IIallitt Co., I'ortlasd. Maine. deci4--i- y

Quaker Catarrh
Cures the worst cases, also liar Fevor. Dron

cbltlsandall head and throat troubles, restores
neanng. Bmeii ana taste, Kreat ruuei to cuusuutp-Uve- a,

often cu'es them, it H nature's own rem-
edy. It has cured us and thousands or doers, at-
tending everything else, it will po Itlvoty cure
you. Pnco 50 cents. Iu Btamps. by mall. MILLS
A CO., 39 N. lltb H., Pblladeiphla, Pa.

Wr I CURE

ft, FITS!
When I ay cube I do not mean msrely to

top them for a tlnji, and then hv them re-
turn Main. I MEAN A HADIOAL CUKE.

I bave made the dlteue of

FITS, EPHJEPSY or
FALXaINO SICKNESS,

AlKelongitudy. I wabbaxt idj remedy to
curk tbe worst cases. Vecausa other have
flled I s no reaion for not now receiving a cure.
Send at onto for a traatls and a FBI hottuof my iNFALUsut lUtiiSDr. Oive Kxpreis
and Post Office. It coata you nothing lor ttrial, and It will cur you Addreit
H.Q.ROOTiM.O. lt3PfAilSi.,NtwY0K

novtSn ctcoems.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

novgsdlt.

THE COLUMBIAN,

The
Weekly Press,

OP PHILADELVIIIA, PA.,

il 00 Bubscrlptlon per year. 1 00

TUE BK.iT IIOMB TAPER IN AMERICA.

This Is not brng,
It li a plain statement ot an hotest fact.
Ordinarily the weekly Issue of n dally paper is

esteemed to be merely a digest of the week's news,

sultod alono tor rural readers.
This Is not tnio In refcre iee to the WeeXlv rrei).
It Is specially edited by a trained corps ot writers

selected for tho purpose of making the best paper.
It Is adapted to the Improvement and enjoy

ment ot both bixcs, of all ages, of overy family
whether a resident ot tho city, village or ountry.

Not a word of crime or Impure suggestion In
any part ot the paper.

It Is an old paper and carries Its age and repu
tation equally well.

Now we aro Beeklnga new and larger circle of
readers As an Inducement to this end the Veeklv
iveojln connection wl'h any four dollar magazine
In America will be s- - nt for tho single subscription
price of such magazine.

Or, on application, we will make a special com
bination ot any two or more periodicals pubUsued
in America, either weekly or monthly, In conjunc-
tion with tho Wteklv rrest at such low rato as
will be equivalent to a year's subscription to the
Weekly n-ei-a free tor ono year.

We make this exceptional proposition In order
that the Werklv J'res may go on trl il !n a mUUon
households for an entire year.

Sample copies furnished free on application.
Address,

THE PRESS COMPANY, Limited,
ded-4t- . Philadelphia, Pa.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH
HOW AUUUMI'MvllKD. Rmr lnr fhonM know.
Sena Mump. I1AKEI1 11KM. OO .Pot 104 HuBlq,N.Y.
O ERSIAN BLOOM, Beit Cccplnlcu

HUmlth l'r,Uctor known,
tfendatamp for trial ptckage. Addrow m abor.
novssn.ccoiy.

KAZZ.KOAD SIMB TABZiB

Mad Til
LACKAWANNA ANDJELAWARE,

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NORTH.m PU A. M. A. M.

NORTntTMBBBLAND S 40 1 B5 10 10 li IS
Cameron. e 60
Cbula&ky 6(0
Danville ; SM 1 68
catawissa em a 14
Itupert is.' s lit
Iiloomfcbnrg 0 80 s Si
Espy 6 ii i'13
iAino mug?. o uti .

willow drove...... set
Drlarcrcek e 69
Berwick 7 05 2 49
lieacb Haven 7 11 z 64
IIIek'B Femr. 7 18 2 69
shlckstalnny 7 SO 8 09
HUniOCK'B ' 4J 3 iu
Nantlcoke 7 50 3 26
Avondalo 7 54
l'lymoutb 7 69 s as
l'ltmoutb Junction,.... 8 03 3 39
Kingston..,. 8 08 3 43
uenacib ...... o i ....
Mai thy 8 17
Wyoming b
West HUSton 8 27
HUSton .... 8 33
Lackawanna 8 40
Tailor illic, 8 48
uenevue 8 64

a 62
3 60
4 01

SCRiNtON 9 00 4 22
T it V U

STATIONS.
AM IK

HCR1NTON 6 10 9 50
lieuevue e e 55
Taylorvme so 10 oo

lCKawanna iu un
nttbton e 31 10 in
west inttston 6 42 10 21
Wyoming. 6 17 10 27
Mallby 6 61 10 SO

Uennett s 55 10 si
Kingston 6 68 10 S)
Plymouth Junction 7 us 10 42
Plymouth 7 10 10 47
Avondale. ., 7 14 10 51

Nantlcoke 7 19 10 v
UUnlOCk'S 7 26 11 02
Siilckslilnny . .. .... 7 47 11 12
uicK rrrry i oa u
lieacb Haven 8 01 I S3
llernick 8 07 11 37
Ilnarcreek. 8 13 .
Wi.low Orove 8 1 11 48
Lime Kldge 8 20 11 62
Epy 8 26 II 69
uioomsburg 8 32 12 06
itupert 8 37 12 lo
Catawissa 8 2 12 is
Danville 8 67 12 30
Cbulaxky 9 03 ...
Cameron 9 07 12 4n
N0RT11DMB tRLAND 9 22 12 6

AH r u

B.

10 55
10 29
10 33
10 63

00
11 07
11 15
11 22
11 26
11 30
11 37

44
11 49
11 69
12 OS
12 16
12 20
12 23
12 30
12 37
12 41
12 45
12 50

1 65
1 03
1 11
1 19
1 25
1 30
r h

SOUTH.
T H

2 01

a'ii
2 21
2 28
2 34
2 39

2 50
2 51
2 69
3 03
3 OS
3 19
3 29
3 39
a 45
3 51
3 57
4 01
4 05
4 12
4 18
4 21
4 2J
4 46
4 64

5 00
5 IS
r m

Connections Itupert Phlldelpbl
Jteaaing itanroaa Tamanena, lamaqua.

Hunbury. l'otisvi fdrthum
berland Harrlsburg,

Haven, Emporium, Warren, Corry

HAL8TEAD, Man.,
Fcranton,

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia Erie Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.
Trains sunbury

EASTWAHD.
Exnresa ezcent

uuuKjf, uurnauurK luiCTiueuiaitiBV&uuus,
arriving Philadelphia York,

Baltimore. Washington.
connecting Philadelphia

points. Through passenger
Philadelphia,

express
dally except Sunday), Harrlsburg Interme-
diate stations, arriving Philadelphia

York, Baltimore
Washington. Parlor

tnrougn rnuaoeipma passenger ooacnes
mruuga ruiiuueipuia uamoiore.

Henovo Accommodation (daily
iiarnsuurK uitenneuiau! siauons.

Philadelphia
uaitimore, Washington
sleeping accommodations nccurea
narrlBburg Philadelphia Sun-
days through sleeping

WlUlamsp'tto Phlladelnnla.PhlladelDbta
passengers remalnlnsleeper undisturbed

Harrlaburir
(dally except Monday,

stations,
&iTlng

Uaitimore W&shlntrton.
Through Pullman sleeping

rcuiaaeipnia, uaitimore wasnine
through passenger coacheB PhUadel
uaitimore.

WESTWARD.
excent Snndavl.

intermediate stations
intermediate stations, Kochester,f:ua Niagara Palls, tbiougb Pullman

passenger coaches
Express (dally except Sunday)

iiibcruitiuiuLr siuuoutl.Niagara excent
InterinedlaU) stations

algua principal Intermediate stations,
cheater, Niagara

through passenger coaches llochester
Parlor WUllarasport,

intermediate
Philadelphia

eicent sundavifor
intermediate stations, Elmlra.
luieriauuiuu biuuons, vnrougn

senger coaches llenovo Wutklns.
Sunday Henovo Interme-

diate station- -
TllltOUUU THAINS SUNIintY FROM

i.Sunday leaves Phlladelnhla
HarrlBbunr arriving sunburv
turouga sleeping rnuaiieipnta

Express leaves PhUadelohia
Harrlsburg, dally except Sunday
arriving Sunbury

leaves
fuiinuciiiuH.except Hunda) arrlvuig

tnrougn Philadelphia
buivunu iiouKiuuDr rmiaaei.

uaitimore.
leaves lhllBill

Washington.
(dally except arriving

coaches Philadelphia lmore.
pnuanei.

Washington,

N18ara. Express

sunbury,

phla.11.50
Sunday)

p.m., (dally except saturdav) arriving
ni n. luruuKQ

c
6 34
6 40
R 64
t tl5
7 12
7 20
7 2:
7 SI
7 85
7 42
7 49

55
8 06
8 IT
8 22
8 39
8 33
8 38
8 45
8 49
8 63
8 68
9 03
9
9 17
9 25
9
9 35
A U

6 20
(25

6 37
6 45
6 10
6.55
6 69
7 03
7 07
7 12
7 16
7 21
7 25
7 43
7 5
8 (17

8 13
8 20
8 27
8 31
8 31
8 41
8 47
8 62
R 57
9 15
9 23
9 28
9 45
r m

at with ft
xor

lo. tc. At
with l. ft E. Dlv. I'. It. It. ror

Lock and Erie.

"V. P. Gen.
Pa

x!
& R. R,

Rx

In effect May 29. 1687. leave
9.40 a. m.. Sea Hhore fdallv

lur uuu
at 3.15 p. m. ; New

8.20 p. m. : 3.10 p. m. :
5.50 p. m., at ror all sea
Shore coach to

1.43 p. ra. Day
ror and

at
5.50 p. m. ; New 9.35 p. m. ;
6.45 p. m. : 7.45 p. m. car

to ana
w anu

1,45 p. m.
iur huu un arnv
Ing at 4.25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m,

4.oa m. ; 6.05 a. m.
car can ce

for and New York, on
a car will be run; on this

train from
can untl

( 111.

2.50 a. m. Erie Mall
ta? and

11

11

at 8.25 a.m. New York
11.3. m. : 8.15 a. m. : 9.81

a. m. cars are run on
tuia irain to ana
ton, and to
pma ana

5.10 a. m. Erie Mall (dally ro
Erie ari all and Can and al.

ard Hurra
with Pal.

ace cars ana to Erie and Koch,
pater.

9.53 News tor
uttveu nuu

12.62 d. m. Kj Dress (dally Sun
y) (or Kane and and Can.

a and
11 liuD and Falls wltb

to Kane and
and carlo

6.80 D. m. vast Line (djllv He
novo and and WaU
kius uuu wun pas.

to and
9.20 a. m. mall tor and

FOR THE
oabt Ann rHJu ri

mall 4.&0
T.40 at a.fiOa. m with

car irom to Wll.

News 4.S0 a.m.
8.10 a. m.

at' 9.63. a, m.

f .iu a. iu. I uaiLiiiiurc .dul m. inaiiv
at 12.62 p. m.,

wun parior car (mm
uuu uuftuues irum
pnia nna

Past Line New York s.00 a. m.
a. m. : 9.60 a. m. : Haiti,

more, 10.45 a. m at
from and Hall

cna nan leaves new lorn .uup. ra. ;
Phla. 11.25 u. m. i rn.: Haiti.
more, 11.20

nuuuui, u.iu ui., Wliu
Sleeping I'hlladelphla, Washington
uitiimiuru aim mrouKu uasseni:erriilladelpblu

lanop.

lnniman
andcars from

coaches from

NHNIIUKV, IIAZI.KTIIN A' WII.KVUI AllltU
uAikiiuAii aii rviiici ii Ami ivuHT

llll ANI'll lit I.VtAV.
(Dally except buuuay.)

wuiesDarre nau leaves sunbury g.is a. m.
arriving at Uloom ferry 10,46 a. in., WlUes-barr- e

Vi.ia p.m.
Wllkea-Ilarr- e aocom. leaves Sunbury S.51 1 m. ar.

rlvlnit atllloom ferry 3:51: WULea-llarr- icon n m.
Express East leases sunbury 6.35 p. in., arnvlnzat Uloom ferry 6.8 p. m.. WlUes-barr- e Ym p. ra
sunbury MallIeavesWllkeiibarr8l(l.toa.m.arrly.

Ing at Uloom ferry 11.51 a. m., Hunbury 14.45 p. to.
Express west leaves Wllkca-barre2.- p. m.,

at Bloom Kerry 4.1 D. m . Hunbury Mop.m
Catawissa accotn. leaves Nescopeck 6:03 p in, ar-

riving at Wooia ferry p in: bunbury, ti:85 p m.
SUNHAY ONLY,

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury U:3 a. in., arrlylne
at Uloom ferry 10.10 a. in. tt llkes-llarr- e 11:13 a.m.Sunday accommodation leaves Wtlkes-Uarr- a 6:1S

arriving at Uloom ferry, t.SM p. m., sunbury,
cuA.K.'puan. j. it, wood,

Uen.Manaeer, Oen. faaaentrer Agent

SUFFERINC WOMEN MMIRIED

SINCIE,
troable4 with tfcoMaotiOTlnfr IiretiuUrUlM w

BqaeDUTfoUowliuit coMonxpour, or frymOon

Ue DR DuOHOIME'B Celebrated
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
ThAyar 8trogtbnliia totb vnttr irtUm, ImpArt
loo, igOf and mAtfrnttlp foros to All f onol loua of body

Bdtulud. B.Eil biui.ll. KlurulrMIM,Il, . Addrw,
Medlalna Oo., 8t.

ngveD,coiy,

Don't Fail to ;:ll nl Examine

EXTENSIVE STOC K OF

fiu m mm mn
I am

JUST OPEIfEJtti
olTorinK dress frontls- -

Dclainea, FJannols, Plaids, Ciislnncrcs, Heavy Coatings,witli Trim-
mings and Buttons to match, Opera Flannels, Velveteen's, Dress
Goods of every description, Braids and Trimmings to match.
Women's Misses and Children's Hood's, all stvles. Shawls. &n
Women's Shoes, $1.00 up.

Men's, Youths' A Boys9 Clothing,
very largo stock. Men's Suits, $5 00 up. Overcoats, $4 75
Men's Shoes and Boots, Horse Blankets, Bobes, Bells, Trunks'
Valises, Bed Blankets, Comfortables, &c. '

My stock is complete every branch and would resnentfnllv
solicit your Examine before purchasing olsewlipro.
You wdl find goods at store not kept this place. Styles
latest, on account oi visiting tho markets last. Prices cannot bo
beaten city.

PEHRINE'S

Vol sate Dy all druggist
and grocers throughout
the united states and
canaaas.

NOKTH FRONT NORTH PHILA

PENNET yOODS

A SPECIALTY.
SOLI FOB

Sole agents ot the fol
lowing brands of

Cigars.

HENRY CLAY,

INDIAN

SILVER

f 0

I

bargains iu tho followinc

in
patronage.

my in

in the

CO.,

FINE CUT

NORMAL,

SAMSON,

ASH.

S

i

crcnt

with

BARLEY
Di stillio from selected Darlcy Malt and to be chemically rumand.rrco (rom Injurious oils and icldsotten contained In alcoholic liquors, itliespecially adapted to persons requiting a stimulating tonic, Consumptives being

greatly benefitted by its use. llecommcndcd by leading physicians as a DiureticNervine, Tonic nnd Alterative. For Consumptives it Is Invaluable. PHUtlNE'iS
TUKE UAltLKY MALT WHISKEY Insures a return of vigor to the stomach, ii goodappetite, a rich and abundant blood and Increased nesh and muscular tissue. A
stimulant mild and gent lo in effect. Dyspepsia, and all wasting dlicases can bo euircly conquered by the uso or Perrlne'B Pure alt Whiskey.

....... u. u.u .nu, I'UloiiBl "UB WUHU u lll,iluiIIUl UnjIUCUOn 10those who pursuo their avocations in tho open air nnd whoso dally work calls Itptlonal powere of endurance. A&k our nearcat druirirlRt. nr cmpnr tnrtn
PEItlllNE'SPUUE UAltLKY MALT WHISKhY revives the energies ofthosonornout with exccsalvo bodllj or mental effort nnd actB as a safeguard against exposure

Hard workers of overy vocation and persons whom a sedentary lite renders prone to
X.J DUCUSIn IIUU IU iHlllUODlUlD lIHtlt-J-
Aiait viniaifey powerful lnvlgorant
and helper to digestion. I'KllltINE'8
PUKE BAHLEY MALT WHISKEY
without unduly tbo kid.
neys increases their nagging activity,
cuuuLerucis me rucvui ui iuiikui-- , s

and is a wholesome
nnd nromnt diuretic Watch tho label I

None genulna unless bearing tbe

Tho analysis as it appears by the Lai
bel on even bottle; 1 havo carcfullv nnl
alyzcd the Puke Uahlst Malt. tt nisi
kky made by M. ft J. s. Perrlne and niidH
It entirely freo from fusel oil, furfurol.l
metals nnd acids and Is abfoluteljB
uun-- . OIV7WU, iiniuua jinnur mawr,
llraduate of the a Munich i
wnrva ana n eisutiaen

37 ST. 38 WATER ST.,

AOtllTB

'.F.ADAMS

CHEWING

rOBAICO

LONDRES,

PRINCESS,

5

PURE wlALT WHISKEY.
guaranteed

Indigestion

stimulating

convalescence

BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBVBBBMB?

rou m.k uy imunniT and ALL Jan

Alexander Bros. & Go.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS Ap KUTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

HBKRT M.4ILUKDS

USO A.N DIES:
FRESHiEYERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

G JB5. JBOBBINS.
DEALER IN

Universities

db.LEHS

ANY OlDEIt

POU FESTIVAL

win be
SUPPLIED W 1111

THE

LOWEST
i

AS FOLLOWS 1

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
walnuts;cream nuts,

ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

WINES AND LIQUORS
AND J0EBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!
We are offering great inducements to persons desiring to

purchase Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

Among tho Pianos we handle are the IVERS & POND
C. C. BRIGGS, BA US CO., SUBOMA CKER Gold
String and Opera Pianos. Thest Pianos are all first-cla- &j

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are tho celebrated ESTEY, MILL-
ER, UNITED STA. TES and other macs.

Our leading Sowing Machines are the celebrated WHITE,
MKMPANEW DOMESTIC, NEW HOME,
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHN and STAND-
ARD ROTARY Sewing Machine, tho finest and best
Rotary fiowiug Machino in tho world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZEIVS
PALACE OP MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomaburg, Pa.


